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ASTOUNDING
Notice Atlantic S. F. E. Co. No. 1.
The regular monthly meeting of your

Company will be held at your rooms to-

morrow night. Monday Aug. 13th, at S:00
"'clock. Attending tile North Carolina
Slate Firemen's Convention and Tourna-
ment at Winston-Sale- Aug. 2Hth, 30th,
and 31st, will be considered at this meet-
ing. A full attendance is requested.

Bv order of Foreman,
Gko. D. Uoiikhts, Sce'v.

Ker. N. M. Juiuey Still Investing.
Rev. N. M. Jurney has just bought

another plantation, this time mar Mount
Olive. It is an excellent farm in one ol
the finest trucking sections of the State
and had, when this scribe lat siw it a
line vineyard on it.

By the way, everything that Bro. I it
touches seems to prosper lie was

evidently here under a lucky star. Ucnu-f-

Herald.

Wholesale Market Country Produce
Live stall fed cattle, 1 ., grass led,

4aoc Ircssed beef 4ao.
Beeswax U0c.

Corn, .m.

PAPEandDEYO.

i

Miss Marion Radcliff, who has been

spending a short time at Morchead re-

turned home yesterday morning.
Miss Udora Wallace, of Morehead ( 'ity,

who lias Ix'en visiting Misses Theresa and
Katie Roberts, hit yesterday nflernnon

returning home.
Mr. ana Mrs. R. P. Williams, Master

Thomas Williams, aud Masters John and
Wade Meadows and Mr. John Davis,
left last night on Mr. Williams's new
schooner the Irma Darling, to attend the

camp meeting at Hunting Quarters.
This is her second trip.

Mr. L. J. Moore, Miss Fannie Taylor,
and Mrs Jas. M. Howard returned last

night from Black Mountain.
Mr. Hurry Rolielts who took a pleasure

trip on the Ivy Blade to Elizabeth City,
relumed home.

Miss Margeret Mitchell, a prominent
society young ladv of Baltimore, left on

stainer NewbcineFridav afternoon to her

home, after a pleasant visit of several

weeks with her cousin Mrs. W. J. Pitts.
Messrs. .las Appleby and J. O. Baxter

were in the city yesterday.
The family of Mr. II. M. re-

turned from Kinston.
Mrs. Funnie Holland anil her daughter

Mrs. V. !. Boyd, lest to visit in Lenoir

county.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bryan left yes-

terday morning to spend a few weeks in

Georgia.
Mr J R BCariaway received a telegram

stating that everybody at Black Moun-

tain is well. The report started that
scarlet fever was there is utterly without

founda'ion.
Mir. J. C. Bryan from near Pollocks-villy- .

arrived to visit her daughter Mrs

John A. Jones.
Prof. J. L. Joyner, of the State Nor-

mal school at Greensboro passed, througl
last night en route to Beaufort to hold
the Carte rcrt county Teachers Institute.
lie he'd the Lenoir county Institute at
Kinston week before last a good and sue
cessful one.

Mr. Shepcrd Bryan came in last night
from Atlanta, Ga. to spend about a week
with his relatives in the city. His friend
Mr. Elliott, chief clerk of the Manager of
the Air Line accompanies him
ou the visit.

A Flounder-Giggi- ng Expedition,
Mr. R. P. Williams tells us of some line

flounder fishing which he and a lew others

enjoyed on the first trip of his new sail- -

bout the Irma Darling. They went

down the river to gig flounders. They
left at 12 o'clock in the day and got
buck the next morning at about sunrise

They began trigging the flounders about
9 o'clock at night nnd kept it up until

after midnight. They got 107 of the

flounders, and brought home 137 of them

having given away the others. Mr.

Williams says that at one time one of the

party had four flounders on his gig at
once.

Account was kept of the number ol fish

caught by the boys, and it ran as follows:

Wade Meadows, aged 8, caught 23; John
Meadows, aged 10, 20; Tims. Williams,

kged 8, 31.

Burglaries,
Burglars seem to be plying their trade

at a more lively rate now at several

points around us. We have recently
given accounts of buiglnries in New Bern

the majority of which however, resulted

in nut little loss, and also told of burglar
ies in the country adjacent.

It has been quite recently that we

copied a burglary item from the Beau

fort Herald, and now that paper says
there seems to be an organized band ol

thieves iu that town, It tells ot two

stores, those of Messrs. B. L. Jones &

Son, aud N. W. Taylor being entered:
The thieves battered on Mr. Taylors'

safe almost ruining it, but so far Mr. Tay
lor has missed nothing out of his store.

The money drawer ol B. L. Jones & Son

was broken open, there being a lot of
coppers in it but for some cause the

thcives didn't bother them.

Church Services.

Centenary Methodist Church. Rev. T.
A. Smoot. Services 11 a. in. and 8 p.
m. Prayer meeting :3U a. m. nunaay
School 4 p. m. J. M. Howard, Sup't.

Church of Christ Communion service

this morning at ten o'clock. Sunday
school at four Jin the afternoon.

Baptist Church, Services 1 1 A. M. and

8 P, M. conducted by Rev. B. W. Spilman

Sunday School 5 P. M. J B. Hollamd

Supt. Prayer meeting Thursday Evening
at 8 o'clock.

, The Raleigh correspondent of the Wil-

mington Messenger tells that the Com-

missioner of Agriculture says that a good
many letters and reports are now coming
in telling of the scalding or firing of cot-

ton on lowlands where the water has
been standing. He says there are no

complaints in that section of the State.
The farmers appear to agree In the state-

ment that their crops are the best on

record.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve ill the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

ores, . tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cons, and all skin eruptions,and positive
ly euros pues, or no pay requinru. im is
guaranteed to gWejerfect satisfaction or
money reflindea. Price 25 cents per box
For sale .by F. 8. Duffy, ;New Berne, H.

SPECIALTIES at Luca9 & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap, tor the

Lannilry, Bath, Toiler, Shnying; lor fine

Laces, Flannel?, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copco soap for tue lath, 3 c ents per
cnki'.

THE Schooner (Little Will) Capt Cox,
will leave the Wharf at the Oyster Fac-

tory, Corner of East and South Front
Streets, Monday, August the 13th, at 5

o'clock p. m., to return on Thursday, the

10th, for Hunting (Juntos Camp Meet-

ing. Fare (or the round trip . 2t

HOUSE MOVING Am prepared to
move Imililings on short notice and at
reasonable prices. Work done promptly
anil guarantee not to lireak plastering.

Ai.fkf.1i Jones, Col.

SEED PEAS and BEANS for full

phoning- - Call at Kerry's and secure be-

fore all "one. Plant Beans Aug. 20 to

Sept. 5th. and Peas Sept. 1st to 12th.
Those pl.iiite l earlier than this will have
to lie shipped before the tall lro'ts luvc
i ul. off Jersy and Long Island crops and
not. wanted in market. jafllw

Jl'ST KKCEIVED by Express some
Excellent IVaehes and Pears, for sale

Cheap this morning it Sam 1!. Watf.kh,
105 Middle St.

( KA.NULATKI) suur live cents per
pound in ten pound lots at .1. W. Mesics.

lw.

FINE Coal Oil Johnny Soup lor toilet or

laundry. Only 5c a cake.
Lucas & Lkwis.

MEXICAN Amole Soap For medici-

nal and toilet purposes. A superior soap
for the most delicate infant. Entirely
emolient, superlatively determent, in
eit her soft, hard or salt water.

R, Bkkky, Sole Agent.

FOB KENT: Dwelling No. 124 Pol- -

lock street, adjoining my residence.

jullfUl 11. B. Uavkntoht.
WHEN lianixine is used according to
directions, a tlmxl of the labor and the
cost ol soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples Tree at J. F. Taylor's.

MACHINE and haml made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas.

or Joseph L. Halm. a28 tf.

LOOAL NEWS.
A W A I) VERTISEMKNTS.

Howard.
Lucas & Lewis Specialties.
A. O. Hoyt, Feather Renovator.
Wood & Dukes, Dissolution.

"Sunday, fair and wanner, preceded by

showers," was what the weather bureau

telegram said that came yesterday.
Collector of Customs, S. II. Liine, is off

tor a week's trip oi the Revenue Cutter

Winona,ciuisiug in thellatteras andOcra-cok- e

section.

We learn of the death of Miss Sanb
Blount, sister of our townsman Mr. W.

S. Blount,, at her home iu Grifton. She

died on the 8th inst after a brief illness.

Dr. G. K. Bagby's German patent on

his dental articulation cups arrived last

night. The sale will be pressed in Ger-

many now or well as in the United States.

The reason assigned for the substitu-

tion of the Montgomery for the Balcigli
on the Naval Reserve cruise is that it

was found that the draft of the latter was

greater than the depth ot water over the

bar.

The weather yesterday vas not quite
a shot as on the two proceeding days; the

record stood: Maximum 91, minimum

80$. Bhe previous day it was 93, and

73. Ou that day it reached 95 in Wil-

mington and 96 in Charlotte and Ltiui-berto- n.

Rev. Israel Williams col., living a fuw

miles from the city was tried before Mag-

istrate yesterday for shooting the pig of

a neighbor which had broken iulo his

field and throwing him over the fence. It
was proved that his fence was not a law-

ful one and he was bound over to court

in the sum of $50.

A negro man committed a bold rob-

bery by an original method last night.
He bought a pair of shoes and a9 the,
clerk passed them over the counter to

him, instead of paying for them he fled

with all rapidity possible to the Episco-

pal church yard, then bounded over the

fenje and was quickly lost to viow in the

shrubbery.
The steamer Trent, Capt. Dowdee, is

to leave to take excursionists

to the camp meeting at Hunting Quarter
which began Friday. The schooner

Little Will, Capt. Cox, will also leave

for the camp meeting She

leaves at five o'clock in the afternoon from

the oyster factory dock. The fare iu

each instance is $1.00.

Tin little piec of poetry from one of

our far-o- ff subscribers in Mexico on the
old Gaston House attracted considerable
attention. The authoress, Mrs. Montgom
ery was formerly Miss Eleanor Jones of
this city, a daughter ot Mr. Jos. W.

Jones, and a cousin of Mrs, Chas. Duffy.

She is pleasantly remembered by many,

here, some of whom failed' to recognize
her dnder her married "hamo,

Dan Kelly the horse shoer, while in
' Diukins' barroom yesterday moming

accldently discharged a pistol which he

was handling. The ball went through
the window, crossed the street and vent
through .one' of 'the windows of Mr,

SchultaV store,.. Fortunately no special

damage was done, though, owing to the

great amount ol passing thai is cootinu-all- y

going on there the chance for it was

So far as Queen Lil is concerned, it is
ill over but the pouting.

If Mr. Kolb were a wise nun he would

bury the corpse before decomposition sets
in Washington Post.

The Wadesboro
announces the deatli ol Mr. Sandy Love
at the age of 90 years.

It is calculated that China will have
011,000 soldiers in Cf.rea before the close
of September.

Boise? Boise y Somehow that name
has a familiar sound. What was it con-

nected with am 'way !

Can Kaiser Billy be meditati coup
on the pulpit i I le is sai be si inlying
thsology.

If a successful iirt fe half the
flgb.t as many contend. .1 must have
at hasl innr-li-ul- i- ol e light with
China.

There - a nine for everything, except
to strike, is the motto that Mr. Debs
lias selected lor his future guidance.
There arc doubtless many who wish he
bad made the selection sooner.

The Scotland N'ecU Mounted Riflemen
ivc gone into camp at Wrightsville,

forty strong.

The cotton crop iu North Carolina has
been made this season at much less ex-

pense than usual.

The southern end of the telegraph line
ill Cortn is in the hands of the Japanese
ind the iioi'iheni end in the hands of Chi
nese and bolli muse to let messages be
sent.

The Charlotte Observer announces that
Mr. .labez Myers who was recently shol
in that I'ity is better, both mentally mid

physically, but the doctors will not allow
him to see any one.

China's awful phi ,ue has been actually
raging for fifteen years and is increasing.
It is genuine black deal b, says the Wil-

mington Messenger, or bubonic plague
that has so often devastated continents.
There is danger of its being brought in
goods to our own country.

The Monroe Enquirer has hail a tomato
weigli'iig one pound eight and a hall
ounces sent to its ollice and says it is the
largest one they ever stw giown in Union
county.

The Clinton Democrat says it is feared
that the heavy rains of the past two days
have resulted disastrously to the lowland
crops around there. Until latelv there
never was a liner prospect for crops
throughout the country.

Boh Minikins was hung Friday mid

way between Burlington and Graham for

rape upon the person ol Miss Mary Phil

lips on the 20th of May. Five thousand

people witnessed the execution. The
negro never shewed any feeling whatever
about his execution.

The News and Observer changes hands

Sunday. Capt. Ashe, so many years in
editorial Iiaruess, will take ,tho field as
the representative ot an insurance com

pany. Mr, Greek O. Andrews, who for
some veins has been city editor, will en
gage in journalistic work in New Yolk,
very probably.

The Lincoln, Neb., train wreck proves
to have b6en the work of wrecker.?, and
the officials of the road have olfeied
$1,000 reward for the capture of the mis-

creants. The corrected list of fatalities
shows that nino passengers and the con-

ductor, engineer and firemen were killed.
Others were injured but not seriously.

At Dallas, Texas on the 10th mst, base
ball players took refuge under a tree to
escape a rain, and it was struck by light-

ing. Seven of the boys wero killed out-

right and severally injuring the
remainder. It is thought several others
will die.

The Liberty Herald jjives this item:

Crops are looking very line and tin? pros-

pect for cotton and corn is much better
than it has lieen for several years. Judg-
ing from the height of tho corn in this
section, farmers will find a need for ladders
to gather their crops in the fiill."

Charlotte News says: Mecklenburg
county is iu better shape politically thau
iu any previous campaign. It is said to
be a fact that there is not a Populist in

Pineville, Providence or Steel
In Providence there is one

Third party man, but he is not a Popu-
list. Mecklenburg will give the Demo-

cratic ticket from 1,200 to 1,500 majority.
Mark it on the wall.

Lumberton Hobcsoniun says: Lumber
river is now nearly up to the high water
mark of 18G7 and it is thought by many
that hut lor the deepening of the channel

by the government it would he fully as

high. Water is! running over the new
road for about 80o yaids and canoes are

licing conveyeil a3toss. The dams of

quite a number ot water mills in the

county are reported broke and bridges
carried away.

The Salisbury Herald states that the
oldest illustrated magazine in the world
L'llustration, printed at Paris, has in its
issue of July 28th a story from Christian
Reid (Mrs. F. C. Ticrnan, of Salisbury),
translated into French. The price paid
tor this story was greater than the Amer
ican publishers offered Mrs. Tiernan. It
is one of the first stories by an American
writer thought worthy of translation in
this French publication.

Coxey's army has .been sent to jail, but
the general's son escaped by hiding UDdcr

a bed. Forty iiaitimore ponccmeti
swooped down upon tho encampment
near Uladeiisburg, flld., cany rrioay
morning and rounded up the band in
line style, capturing 108 men. ! ive were
left to elean up the camp and the other
103 promptly started to the work house
for three months hard labor. Gen'l
Coxey who is now stumping for elcctien
to Congress was telegranuca ior to comv
on and look after the welfare of the men.

The terrible drought in the West has
cut short the corn orop, several hundred
million bushels, m these days inepnee in

Chicago advanced twenty cents a bushel.
As tbe South's corn crop is safe, and as it
will be abont 800,000,000, bushels an
increase of twenty cents a bushel would
mean an increase in value of about 4100,- -

000,000. Everything seems to favor the'
South this vear. Manufacturers Rec
ord.

Johnson's Magnetic OU euree Cramps
tnd eoiio and internal neural cia ana
headaahe backache andlnttantly, 36
and 60 oeatti ; -

! ; - G, W. QMkiU.

What is Being Done Among the Boats
in Gelling Ready for the

Busy Season.
The owners of river steamers and other

craft are now taking advantage ol the
dull interval in the carrying business, be-

tween the truck season and the fall, by

getting their boats in good trim lor ihe
fall trade.

Among the improvements we notice

that the steamer Laura has been half
built new, and been thoroughly repainted
The steamer Howard has also been paint-

ing up during the past week.
The schooner Addie Henry has just left

Howard's ways and
The steamer Nannie II. ot Beaufort,

immediately went up on the ways for

general repairs. The schooner Henrietta
Hill was also hauled upon the same ways
and work is now in progress ou bulb, and
the diiioner Ella, of Biaufoil, is on the
smaller ways to receive a repainting and
some minor repairs. The schooner Mel- -'

vin is bei ig put in good shape in ttie
dock. She will not have to be hauled up.

And among the pleasure boats we see

that the Mm' sloop Geo. K. Conner has
been made bright as a new pin by Capt.
Win. Smith, ami that Mr. R. P. Williams
bus launched ami taken one trip in his

new hunting and sailing schooner the

Irma Hailing. She is a pretty
boat. :!'J feet loii, : feet 7 inches deep,
ind 12 li l t wide. She has the coil- -

veuieiii e ol two t atniis anil gooi cookuri
and sleeping apai'tine'il- - ami ai i'onin
latioiis.

Oilier boats, soim- ol tin- firmer -- learn
er-- , among lic number are awaiting their
turn to be put in lir.--l class condition for
the till and winter work.

A t ard.
Ml. . KY 1SI.KNK .lollKNAI. - Deal

Sir: Allow me to say through the col-

umns of your valuable paper, thai in V

heart goes out iu sincere gratitude to the
good people of your city for kindnesses
shown me iu my recent hour of deepest
distress, also to express mv thanks to
your worthy mayor and his very efficient
and gentlemanly subordinates for the
service rendered in rescuing my daughter
from a doom thai is worse than death.

Sincerely, Mus. Stkimikns.

He Is Prepared.
One oxporlotii-f- i nf 1bo attentions

of a pickpocket Is enough for most
men, but a, certain .ynuiifr electrician,
who (Ipsc'iihes In an English eleo.
trical joui'iiui how he was deprived
of a much-prize- twenty-dolla- r scarf
pin through tho blandishments of a
sweet-voiced- , pretty, though lltfht
fingered maiden, is understood to
bp willing to lose a week's salary if
some enterprising thief would only
"try it on again." He was stepping
on to the platform from a railway
ear, and the old, old story the
comely youn' woman embraced him
rapturously, exclaiming: '"My dear-
est Charlie, you are here!" His
name was not Charlie, but he was
the dead Imago of her dearest brother
of that name, hence the mistake.
When he presently realized that his
pin was gone the desire for revenue
was strong within him. He arranged
a small contact for the successor to
tho lost searf pin, bought a tiny elec-

tric boll, and made a double pocket
accumulator. He is now ready for
all emergencies. If the fair lady
again mistakes him for her brother
tho tinkling of the tiny pocket bell
will bo the signal for a fraternal hug
whieh will last until the policeman
arrives. A contact is made for his
wateh, any attempt to disturb which
starts tho tell-tal- The third item
of his comprehensive electrical outfit
is a small Incandescent lamp con-

cealed In an artificial flower pinned
to his coat. This lamp Is for pleas-tir- o

rather than for business. It can
bo turned on at the theater during
the performance when the lights are
turned down and a look at the pro-
gramme is desired. The plant is
completed by a fine platinum coil
placod iu a euvity mado of asbestos,
by means of whieh a cigar can be
lighted In the stormiest weather..
The whole paraphernalia weighs
about twenty-tw- o ounces, and con-

cerning It its organizer makes tho
somewhat questionable statement:
"The only bother is the recharging
of the battery."

Absolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Report.
RoYiL BiKiNQ Powdkb Co., ;106 Wall
8t.,N.Y.

j3is.OL.urriorv .

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing under the firm
name of Wood & Dukes, was desolved
by mutual consent on the 10th day of
August, 1804, J. W. Dukes retiring from
the tirm. All debts due tho partnership
and all debts due by them will be settled
by the remaining partner, J. vV. Wood,
who will continue the business of tinning
at the same location. J. W. Wqod,

. J. W. Duebb,

--J.
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Another Item in

ainr part of the

Pupcr as interest-
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of this section as

THE FACT
that we are
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LOW PRICES."
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47-- 49 Pollock St

WHOLKSALK

Commission

Merchants.

WsiHhinyt on JNtreet,
fNEW YORK.

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSED

Facilitiei for handling
heavy shipment!

uniurpauedk
by- - any house in the

business.

WKKTTKNSMAUK
KAC1I DAY OF SALES- -

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

BEFKRENCE :

I iiiwcvoort Bank
New York.

Stencili and Postals
can be obtained.!at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Chickens spring, 2iln4llc pair.
')ucks, Eng. 40u50f.; Musonvy .MialiOr.
Eggs, lie a 12c.

'Jcese, lae.aHOc.
Hides Dry Hint, :!c; dry salt :li green

Uc, deer-hide- s 15c.
Peanuts, oOaOOcts.
Wool 10c.
Lambs $la!fl.nil.
Old Sheep, tl.2ousf2.00.

rown chickens 4 V.
Gals. HhZT,

Notice.
The Mlh Township Democratic: Fx. Coin,

ire requested to meet at the ollice ol
S. R. Street. Siturduy Aug. lllhat :

o'clock p. m. Business of imoorlance
will come helorc you.

N. Tisdalk, ( Inu. Dem. K. Cum.

STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing
.Miss itaciiel u isrown lenders iter seryiee-t-

Ihe public as Stenographer and type-
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Gtlion, over Ihe Citizens Bank,
between the hours in a. in. and p. m.

jylS lni

"I,et thy habit .he as costly as thy purse
can buy." Sua kf.hI'i-mk- .

It is your privilege to dress
well and when you need any-
thing to complete your wardrobe
call on us. We have just re-

ceived a new and handsome line
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Pleetod bos-

om, open front shirts, :) pleets to
the side. The old reliablo I

shirt always in stock, sizes
14 to 17-i- Collars 14 to ISA.

Lots of fixings you need.
J. M. Howard.

Feathers-:- - Gleaned
Have your BEDS, HOLSTERS and

PILLOWS renovated and made

Pure and Clean.
(iood work, and orders promptly at-

tended to.
Work from the Country as well as tin

( 'ity solicited. Address,
A. (1. HOYT

Care Roliorl.s ,V lire.

BRAD HAM & BROCK

Dr ag Co.,
10. MIDDLE ST.

FrcslKind Pure Stock of Drugs and

(Chemicals.

MILLINERY BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A Millinery Business in a good locality
can be bought on easy terms.

Apply or write to Mus. M .1. Hmoiii.s.
7f Pollock Street,
d&w2t New Berne, N. C.

Brick, Brick !

HAlil) II AND-MAD- K BKICK
in any iiantity,

At J. K. PIGOTT'S,
Near Market Dock.

FARMERS,
Do You Want a Goon

The Walter A.Wood
Tubular Steel Mower leads all others
in lightness of draft, weight ol ma-

chine and ease of management.

For descriptive circulars or information.

Apply to

L H CUTLER L CO.

Trade Remember

-:-rJ- E-:-

I have reduced the
prices on Lorillard
Snuff.

UL.RIOH,
Wholesale Grocer.

!'

1 V- -

rv;.


